And so time flies as we head into the second month of the year. This month I had the chance to visit several
clubs, attend many meetings and work on many initiatives that are going on in our District.
Congratulations to DGE Rick for completing his District Governor training at the International Assembly in San
Diego. If you missed his great suit, be sure to check out the picture in this newsletter. And don’t forget to register
for the “Meet the DGE” event on February 23rd in Southgate!
Thanks to all the Presidents who came out to midyear meetings. It was great to see all of you and to get caught
up. We shared some more information on upcoming events and spoke about the importance of membership
retention and future growth between now and the end of this Rotary year.
Our district’s Rotary Foundation committee is also gearing up the coming year’s Grants Seminars. Rotary clubs that plan to apply for a District
Community Grant for the 2017-2018 Rotary year must complete the following steps in order to be qualified: A minimum of two club members
must attend a grant qualification training seminar in February or March of 2017, and clubs must have contributed a minimum of US$100.00 per
capita to the Annual Program Fund for the 2016-2017 Rotary year in order to be eligible to
Inside this month’s “News & Notes” receive District grant monies for 2017-2018. Please check out DACdb or the rotary6400.org
web site for registration information for these Seminars. The first one is in Adrian on February
 Rotary Peace Fellows wanted, see page 2
16th, Trenton on 2/28, and Windsor on 3/1, all at 6:30pm. There will be a final one March 4th in
 Youth Exchange students visit Auto Show
Plymouth at 9:00am.
 Reserve your District Conference hotel
Thanks for helping to get the word out about our Vocational Training Team (VTT) to Ethiopia in
room & conference meal package, visit
2017. We have had great response with accomplished candidates. The selection committee
www.rotary6400.org
convenes during the coming days to select both the team leader and members.
Clubs will want to be working on their award submissions over the next few months. You’ll see
details of the “COG Awards” on page 2, and links to district award forms on page 3.



Lots of upcoming club fundraisers and
events...check out the calendar on page 4

 Send us YOUR club’s news & photos—
We are really gearing up and have many great things planned for our District Conference in
email news@rotary6400.org
Cleveland, May 11-14, 2017. We are going to have an awesome time with great speakers,
fellowship and service projects. I am asking each Rotary Club to please secure at least 1 new
registration for Conference. We have had many clubs who have already done that! We have a special offer for first timers---If you have never
been to a conference this is a great time to “try one on”! District 6400 is once again offering a “First-Timer’s Stipend” to Rotarians who haven’t
experienced the fun, sharing and fellowship of a District Conference. If your club provides a $150.00 stipend to encourage your attendance,
District 6400 will match it—you save $300.00! Contact your club president to find out if your club is participating. The stipend will be paid to the
club and you will be reimbursed after you’ve returned from Cleveland.

If you are already registered—be sure to now reserve your hotel and purchase your conference package. You should have received a
registration link for both of these items from our registrars. If you did not, please look at our district web page, www.rotary6400.org for the links for
the conference section on the left side of the home page.
I want to encourage all clubs to please let me know about special events and meetings you are planning. If there is anything I can do to help you
or if you would like me to attend.
Best regards and be sure to Follow Your Heart as you Serve Humanity throughout 2017!

District Governor-Elect Rick Caron
prepares for the Parade of Nations
during International Assembly
(Governor training) January 15th in
San Diego. “News & Notes” heard
from reliable reporters that Rick’s
Super District 6400 was wellreceived, and that he was well-suited
for the occasion. Bravo Rick!
Rotary International President-Elect
Ian Riseley (below) unveiled the
2017-18 theme, “Rotary: Making A
Difference” to the 535+ DGE’s in
attendance.

Congratulations to District 6400’s 201315 Peace Fellow, Michelle Aldrich!
Michelle is the Education Coordinator for
The Exchange Neighborhoods program,
an educational youth outreach program
of HI Chicago. It teaches high school
students from Chicago’s often
segregated and culturally isolated
neighborhoods to build pride around their
own culture, while opening their minds to
learn about a new neighborhood and
culture of their peers. The program pairs two high schools to host the
other school in an exploration of each others’ cultures. Participants of
Exchange Neighborhoods complete the program with greater respect for
themselves, their peers, and with a greater understanding of the cultural
diversity in Chicago and the world.

The COG Award is the premier
award of District 6400 and is
designed to recognize
individuals for their exemplary
past and continuing service to
the District. Just as the “cog” represents an integral working part of the Rotary
logo wheel, the individual represents a vital moving part of the Rotary Wheel of
Service. The COG Award is designed to recognize an individual, currently active,
for outstanding service in one or more of the five avenues of service including
continued service to the individual’s club. Nomination must originate from the
club and be accompanied by a supporting resolution. The District Governor, Past
District Governors and District Governors Elect and Nominee are ineligible. 2017
nominations should be emailed to District Governor Sue Goldsen,
sue@goldsen.com, no later than February 28th.

The Rotary Peace Fellowship
application for the 2018-19
academic year is now available.
Application deadline is 31 May.
Pass it on! http://
on.rotary.org/2js8HTj

Huron Township Rotarians
heard the inspirational
story of Vicky Hopper, club
president Rod Hopper’s
sister-in-law. Vicky
described living as a polio
survivor, having
contracted the disease in
1952, prior to the
discovery of the polio
vaccine. District Governor
Sue and PDGs Bruce and
Liz Smith Yeats paid a
special visit for the
program.

District 6400 2016-17 Awards
Click on these links for more information:

 2016-17 Dick Hedke Award Entry Offline Worksheet
 2016-17 Dick Hedke Award Online Entry**
 2016-17 Hugh Archer Best New Project Entry Form
 2016-17 Hugh Archer Best Collaborative Project
Entry Form

 Frank Devlyn Exemplary Public Image Award Entry
Form
**You may leave your work and return to it as long as you use
the same computer.

Look for other district awards under the “Resources”
tab” at the District 6400 website, www.rotary6400.org.

Detroit Rotarians treated the 201617 District 6400 Youth Exchange
students to a morning at the North
American International Auto Show
and lunch at the Hard Rock Café
on January 21st. Accompanying
the students were committee chair
Paul Sincock, committee member
Jerry Richardson and District
Governor Sue. Also participating
were Rotaractors from Wayne
State University.

Rotary Continues Strong support of the Boy Scouts!
The Eagle Scout Recognition Dinner of the Great Lakes Field Service Council, BSA, headquartered in Detroit, continues to be supported by Rotarians and Rotary Clubs throughout District 6400. Last year District Governor, Wayne Titus, spoke at the Recognition Dinner recognizing the 237
Eagle Scouts for their achievement and thanking their dinner mentors for taking time to spend with the Scouts. Wayne also highlighted the history
of Rotary’s partnership with Scouting as a strong Chartered Partner for over 100 years. This year the event will beDearborn
held on March
2nd from 5:30 –
Heights
9:00pm at the Suburban Collection Showplace in Novi. They are looking for Rotarians to mentor the Scouts at the evening dinner. This year they
need 250 adult mentors. Many Rotarians who are Eagle Scouts have already stepped up to serve as mentors. The Rochester Rotary Club and
the noon Rotary Club of Plymouth have also step up with sponsorships to send the 2016 new Eagle Scouts from their communities to the dinner.
The Eagles will be partnered with Rotarians from the clubs to serve as mentors for the evening. To learn more about how you can be a mentor for
the evening go to: www.michiganscouting.org/buildingcharactercelebrationgreatlakes. To have your club sponsor the Eagle Scouts in your community or for any questions you may have regarding the event contact Denver Laabs at: Denver.Laabs@scouting.org Let’s continue to show Rotary’s support by volunteering as Mentors.

Canton

Clinton

Cottam

Selected high school
students who exhibit
Service with Kindness
through unselfish
humanitarian efforts were
invited to attend a January
lunch meeting of the
Rotary Club of WindsorRoseland at the Fogolar
Furlan Club of Windsor.
Mahr Mahr from Catholic Central and Sydney Hasulo from Westview Freedom
Academy were formally introduced to club members and presented with the
Student of the Month award, seen here with Windsor-Roseland club president
Julie Dragich.
District Governor Sue
Goldsen paid a visit to
the Rotary Club of
Detroit January 18th to
honor Rotarians who
made significant
contributions to The
Rotary Foundation. At
right—Detroit Rotary
club president Jim Fuqua, DG Sue, honoree Margaret Williamson and Detroit
Rotary club Foundation chair Jason Grobbel.
Below right—DG Sue
thanks longtime Detroit
Rotarian Russ Ives and
Susan for achieving the
Rotary Foundation’s
“Major Donor” level one
milestone!

Calendar
 Friday February 3—Windsor (1918) Second annual “Halfway
to Children’s Fest, WFCU, 7pm
 Thursday, February 9—”Sip & Paint” fundraiser sponsored by
Lincoln Park Rotary, call (313) 408-8038 for more information.
 Thursday, February 9—”Wine & Pallet Party” fundraiser
sponsored by Woodhaven & Brownstown Rotary, Brownstown
Event Center 6-9pm
 Friday, February 10—Garden City Rotary “Cool2Duel” live
dueling pianos show, Dearborn Heights Moose Lodge, 7-10pm
 Friday, February 17—Northville Rotary Club PolioPlus
Fundraiser, $100.00 per person, Detroit Athletic Club, 6-9pm
 Thursday, February 23—”Meet the DGE”, featuring District
Governor-Elect Rick Caron, sponsored by Southgate Rotary
Club, $20.00 per person, Southgate Holiday Inn, 12 Noon
 Saturday, February 25—10th annual ”Crystal Drop Gala”
fundraiser sponsored by Rotary Club of LaSalle-Centennial,
Essex Golf & Country Club, $125.00 per person, 6pm
 Friday, March 3—”Rockin’ Rotary Sock Hop” sponsored by
Allen Park Rotary, Lincoln Park Masonic Hall. Hamburgers,
hot dogs, fries, root beer and orange floats, DJ with 50's and
60's music, contests for costumes, hula hoop, bubble gum
blowing and more. 6-11pm
 Saturday, March 4—”Rockin’ the D” fundraiser sponsored by
Trenton Rotary, Crystal Gardens in Southgate, 6-11pm
 Saturday, March 11—”St. Paddy’s Dueling Piano Party”
sponsored by Wayne Rotary, Hype Recreation Center,
7:30pm
 Thursday, March 16-Saturday, March 18—Great Lakes Rotary
PETS (Presidents-Elect Training Seminar), Radisson Plaza
Hotel, Kalamazoo, www.greatlakesrotarypets.org

Thanks to all of the
Super District 6400
Rotarians who have
made contributions to our Rotary Foundation, celebrating its 100th year of
“Doing Good in the World”!
Romulus Workshop Party

June 10-14, 2017

Presents...

Tickets online at trentonrotary.net

“

Rockin’ the

“

Saturday March 4, 2017 6pm-11pm
Crystal Gardens
16703 Fort St.
Southgate, MI 48195

Limited Tickets!

Tickets only $45 (or $40 tables of 10)
Wear your Favorite “D” apparel!
Includes: Dinner, Drinks & Dancing!
Open Bar, Silent and Super Mega
Silent Auctions, Drawing & Raffles,
With the Live, Detroit Sounds of
Saints of Soul Band, plus a DJ to bring
pump out the rock and roll legends of
Detroit….And Much More!
SPONSOR OPPORTUNITIES:
$2500– The Big “D” get the best “D”eal around! Your biz as the Big “D” on the main screen all evening,
20 reserved VIP ticket seating, Full page ad in program, website listing
$2000– “D” Band Sponsor Your biz as “D’ Band Sponsor on the main screen all evening, 15 reserved VIP ticket
seating, full page ad in program, website listing– Sponsored by: Jackson, Snider, Parker, DDS
$1000– Decorate the “D” Sponsor Your biz as Decorate the “D” Sponsor on the main screen all evening, Supports all the cool Décor! 10 reserved VIP ticket seating, 1/2 page ad in program, website listing
$500- “D” licious Sponsor Your biz as “D’ licious Sponsor on the main screen all evening, Supports the extra special
“D”sserts! 4 reserved VIP ticket seating, 1/4 page ad in program, website listing
$250– “D” Lightful Sponsor Your biz as “D’ lightful Sponsor on the main screen all evening, Light up the “D” Night!
2 reserved VIP ticket seating, 1/8 page ad in program, website listing
$125- “D” Centerpiece Sponsor– Sponsor your favorite City Landscape, Art or Detroit Corridor and have your
name on the elaborate centerpiece at your table or at an open table. 1 VIP ticket, listing on main screen and in program

It’s A Group Effort!
Information Call: Kathy Kane (734) 676-9561

Send your ticket or sponsorship to:
Trenton Rotary
PO Box 161 Trenton, MI 48183

For Tickets Call: Valerie (734) 671-2531 opt. 3

About Rotary...

For Sponsorship Info Call: Kim (734) 250-2594
To Donate Auction Items call: Rose Angela (734) 231-4107

The Trenton Rotary Club supports more than 50 local organizations and charities through its
annual fundraising efforts. Your participation in this event as an attendee or sponsor will
help make a positive difference in our community...plus you and your guests are going to
have a great evening at this event.

Thursday, May 11th—exclusive Super District 6400 private dinner event at the Rock & Roll Hall
of Fame!
Friday, May 12th—Rotary Foundation centennial birthday celebration

Saturday, May 13th—Annual awards gala evening featuring the 2016-17 Dick Hedke, Hugh
Archer and Frank Devlyn winners.

Click here to register for the conference, or visit http://2017peaceconference.org/register/

Matthew Minardi and Armando Sardanopoli from Taylor Rotary and
Guy Bardsley and Marita Smith from Northville Rotary deliver personal care items to Sue Tallman Community Resource Coordinator at
Taylor DHS for DHS clients. This was a random act of kindness and
passport project for both rotary clubs.
Adrian Morning Rotary (home club of the District
Governor) proudly sponsored its annual “Celebrity
Wait” fundraiser January 21st at the Lenawee Country
Club. The club raised over $20,000 for its community
and international projects. Pictured at left (top row)
Club President Bob Gordon, Jim Hartley, Rich Donner,
Ray Lennard, Maher Mualla, Bill Blackerby and
Governor Sue Goldsen; (middle row) Barb Clark,
Marilyn Kremer, Nancy Herr, Linda Mowrer, Sue
Hammersmith and PDG Bruce Goldsen; (front) Dave
Maxwell and Robin Hinman.

